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cult ars ths joint authors of ths nls

What the Theaters OfferChaunceu Tells Us
Why He Likes the

Irish So Much

Chic Sale Makes
, Debut in Flint '

In Seven Roleslha i urr.iit Tollies of Ih Iiey."
Today tittliiea.irl at J.

Bl't act as tha Kmpreas this weekTHK to be a muane! number, "A rHudy
Itnyal Hlue." tha offering of the

lie m.e Morrell H'Stette. They offer
a nicely arransed program of aem.claae.
tsl snd standard music, on piano, flulea,

, violins snd pncolos, Hrowmag sndlavlaar a duo of veraatil Wack-fe- r

which is divided Inlu thre sets snd fus
inilirees.ts kcenes. Mr. A. L, Krlsnger,unuer hoa nienssenient sir, olcott te
spiiearing mis iu, lias given the playa niasmficent scenlo sulpuieni,

During lha action nf lha play, th stsr
win iniroiiuis pis latest aonga. Including;"In Dublin a K.ir City." Kweet (ilrl of Mr
lireama," "When," "t'llesi of Her LIU
nmsgiuv and "I I ed to Bellav In
rairina.--

a.rnilK BAT" will be presented at ths
I lira ml pie 7lieater for Hires nights

beginning Thureday, Uvcsmber 1

with mallne Maturday,
The company which opened "Ths Bst"

In Menhaden Is still ther Plsylng Its
ISKty-titi- n wees, a company wnicn openeo

in t lili a so is playing its rorty-alit- h week
mere, a company in rnnaueipnia la play
lug ths sihth week ther.

To tell the story of "Th Bst" would
be lo spull th play for Ih people who
want to ar it, Avery Ilopwood and MaryRoberts Hlnehsrdt, psetmsstsrs of stsge- -
Craft, wove a nlot that ieavea the auttl.
anr In auepena to th fins) mlnut of
na perrornuinc and th denouement

wnicn cnm.s is rapid and breath-takin- g

iragio Crimea ar committed In a house
mai mi pernsps 10 persons In It. The
crimlnsl Is "Th Bat." on of th 10.
Th Hi know "Th li.t" la on of them.Ih au.il. ne knuws he is on. Kveryone
su.pecls everyons ele. Who Is "Ths BalT"That la tha part that Isn't fair to tell.Tho management of "Tha Bat" sines Itsfirst performance has requested thst thosewho se th play do not divulg to thosewho do not ac It, the Identity of "TheBat." It la all a game, of course, hut sud.ences In every town where "Th Bat"
has sppesred hsvs plsyed It with a faiththat means much to every person desirous
of seeing th plsy, Omsha people ran be
ss good sports ss snynns on esrth, sa
sudlences won't tell who "Ths Bst" Is
ony mors thsn New Yoik or fhlrsgo or
Philadelphia ones did. It only would spoilsn sflernoon or evening for a friend, Ths
capable ct Include, Llasl Evana. Wl.Ilam L. Thorn, Luc Morris, JosephineMoras, Joseph M, ilollcky, Arthur Hughes,hdwsrd Pawley, Tsui Huber, George A.
Wilson and Bernard Thorn'on.

Edith Roberts will play the prin-
cipal role in J. Parker Read's new
production, "Pawned," from a story
by Frank L. Packard, of "Miracle
Man" fame. Just recently Miss
Roberts completed one of the four
leading roles in Cecil B, de Mille's
"Saturday Night."

A COMIC SIR at lit "A Inaa
o Affulia" is tu o offr4 by Kd'U

Kuiiell. hnadlln altraitlon dm
waolt at n Orihuiiit anj anuihcr aUllar
BlltM if ih liuw l lh ll.o..'l
play, "itlthlowbrow." l'ronle. by
William llinli. Till rompany or Mr.
ytuaiall Includra a eaat of sis rlavar play
ers, Tho play In fuur aiiiumns ai'ns
by Panl'l Kuaarll, a"1 Ilia auihor (
Mr, llalllaau's dramatia orfnn la H.

.lay Kaufman. In "The iilrl an.l the
lianolne; fool," Mr. Patrtcola, la rpali
aaaialed by liana llroy, ills toulary la
at the moat laughable lyna. A potpourri
of pleeains: ars brousht toS"tlier
In ttia oftarliif t Adlr and Hoaa. Jle la
a comedian wtlh a grand opera v.iic,
while aha Is a pert and pleaalnf mlaa
Wnllace tlslvln la a comedian conjurer, lie
makes hie est trick uncommonly tunny.
Jack Hushes and bis aiater I'lay violin,
piano, aaxotthune, bsnlo and trumpet.
Acrobatic work,' inualc, singing snd coun-
try dancing era combined tn the tunny
performenco of the Three Kubea. Once
sain, ins cartoon rnmlr, Aeaiip'a Pablea.

will ba a screen offering-- , Tnpti-- nf Ilia
Day snd the l'athe Weekly will slo ba
shown.

X! OPKNINO scans of Barney Oer- -t: rd's 'Tollies of ths Dsy," wnicrj n
at lha tlayety all waxk. Is entitled

"fraatlon," tho mythical land where Idem
are born. Tills and the 17 other scenes In
this season's "Kolllea" was pslnted by
Joaaph Urban, ths celebrated scenlo srtlBt.
Included in ths layout of urban scenery,
which la mors eluborato than anything
ever previously prrm-nte- In burlesque, aro
drops showing 'Tonal Lane," "Wall
inowera," "Saucy Snlad," ''Lantern Glow,"

Nadlaon S.iuare, N. T," "Satin Fan-

tasy," "fairyland" and ths following full
stage settings: "Truly Rural," "On Fifth
Avenue," "Land of Wedding Belle." "In
ths Theater," "Down In ClitnRtown,"
"Aphrodite's Den, "Hotel Corridor," "Less
of Nations" snd ths "MldnlKht Frolic,"
overlooking Broadway snd Times Square.
"Follies" has ss leading comedian Tommy
(Bozo I Snyder, who doesn't utter a single
syllsbls throushout the show, making his
comedy points by means of pantomime.
Ths new book, written by Barney Gerard,
la based on s novel Ides, which has its
Inception at tha rle of tho curtain. Bert
Grant, compoaer of several Broadway
successes, has written a special score for

Toy
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romeoieina who ar vocally gifted and ren.
ilr song and perodlea of tti'ir own com.
poaltlona. Hobby and Karl offer a littleskit which they call 'th. Doctor." full of
comedy talk, funny situstluns, ssrlustv
song numbers, (tancina and a seneral all- -
around atmosphere nf eatertainment. The

Ualley I mo, Hi'ul, h Dantomimlata.
present acrobatic feala and barrel jump-
ing, with comedy running riot throughouttn act,

rail It an afterpiece, It Is some,Tlircr altogether new, and It la to be
put over st ths Orpheum nest week,

slsrtliig Hunday, lriembr 4. Thi pheof the entertainment Is not a part of the
regular bill. It comes sstra. It la In ths
natur of a revue, and every set In the
show takes part, Ths regular bill has two
Headline attractlnna. One of these will
he Uie srtlxtla dune offering of Ralph
Hlgas and Katherlns Wllrhie, For their
present tour they have staged a little pro-
duction of dnluty numbers called "Dane
Idylls," an offering which Is In flvs srene.
Two musical Interludes ar to h plsyed
by the celebrated violinist. Mack l'onch,
"All In Kun" Is ths title of the skit to be
offered by Ueorgs McKay snd Ottl Ar- -

nine.m UK Oui Kill snd Grorgs "Honey Boy"
I Kvune' minstrel troupe will bs th st- -

" tractlor at the Brando a today only.
matlnea and evenlnir, To enumerate all the
good thlnna the two shows poasees would
require too much loses snd Urn. Ruffles
to say. It la worthy of all th superls-five- s

and adjectives on might apply to
dive it the requisite publicity It certsln-l- y

deearvea. Ths usual street Psrsd snd
concert will precede the opening of th en.
tertalnment,

OLCOTT will appear atCHAUNCET theater tomorrow eve-

ning hla greateat play "KaggedRobin." This engagement la limited to
thre nights snd Weiinesday mstlnee.
"Ilsgged Robin" Is a sort of Irish "I'eterran." Rlda Johnson Voung and Rita 01- -

ONLY 2 TIMES

BOY

THREE DAYS, STARTING
MATINEE SATURDAY.

'Ms,A. 4 A ' Sim jni Monday, Tuetv and Wednesday
Special Matinoo Wednesday

Evening-- . 8:25 P. M. TirUatat
Special Wednesday Matinee, 2:30

GRAND CONSOLIDATION OF
TWO BIG SHOWS TUt DlSTlKOUlTKlrD ROMAMTIC ACTORi

AMD VKOCR

Thff U an oIJ aaying to the rf
feet that 'God lovra the Iri--.l- )

Cliiunetjr Olcott, the actor. "Divine
isdora stand in no need of human

Justification,--- ! tliii point or any
jejtlier but this need not hinder n
!ffom taking a peek into Irish .Chirac
, y in an effort to tee why the folk
j of the 'ould od and their children in
(America and over the whole earth
, re either worthy or iiippoied to be

; "Ii it not because they are o in- -

teniively alive, o instantly respond
"aive to every human emotion, o
.quick alike to laughter and to tears?
No one ahould understand this' bet-

ter than myself and I say tWj in

.simple appreciation of the warmth
:of the Irish heart and not from self--

appreciation. Night after night for

'year upon year, it is my professional
'specialty, to appeal to the romance

and the patriotism of the-"- Irish
! nature; and if that appeal failed to
; hit home I would find myself play--

ing to empty seats instead of to
houses filled with eager Irish faces,
ready to laugh one moment and to
cry the next, as the play moves from
one phase to another. In one sense

in no other I am a Celtic
cupid for I am ever, seeking to
shoot an emotional arrow straight

.into the Irish heart. No. archer
tqould possibly desire' an easier target.
And. here let me tell you a profes-
sional secret; there is something so

' warm, so ruddy, so attractive in this
magnetic target that, if the arrow is

..only true one, the archer may be
;, very bungler and still hit the mark

because the target itself draws the
(
arrows as the pole draws the 'magnet I

, "Believe me, I have often won-
dered why more of my stage brothers

-- have cot turned their talents to Irish
'

plays real Irish plays and find out
that there is so quick a sympathy,
so rich a loyalty, so deep a love of

; romance' and of mysticism and of
; homely wit and courage and of love
j itself in an Irish audience that mod-ti- lt

abilities behind the footlights will
command t flattering following To

."..the thousands who have again and

j again honored me by their, audience
t let me say: The secret is not in the

gift of the player, but in your own
warm insn nearts.

? I D.af i r r '
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This Play Made-o- f

" Three Good Stories
The dramatic playlet f in vaude

ville today is being regarded 'serious

ly and analyzed minutely by literary
critics as well as discriminating thea- -

On the Orpheum stage,
Imost any week, there will be found

a contribution in the form of a dra-
matic playlet, which, while some may
only regard it as passing entertain-
ment, is very often, in factj.rftpst gen-- ,
erally capital material., ror debate
among contemporary writers and lit-

erary critics.
I The vaudeville playlet today,

speaking, is not booked for
the sole reason to furnish an act Jo
complete a vaudeville bill. Its pur-
pose is to furnish food for thought as
fvell as to amuse. The skit that en-

tertains and at the same time leaves
an impression 'or one that advances
discussion, is considered ' the ideal
Vaudeville sketch. ' ';'
t For instance, in "Highlowbrow,"
Which ' is ' comingr.to- - the; Orpheum
this weekthere are all sorts of angles
that furnish avenues for discussion, as
to how a different writer would have
treated the same subject, or how it
Is received by the "highbrow" or the
''lowbrow," and its effect upon its
audiences. In the short time this
playlet, which is the work, of S. Jay
Kaufman, has been on the Orpheum
Circuit it has seldom missed a week
being discussed by literary and dra-
matic critics from a technical view- -.

int and it has been given flattering
ce on editorial pages of our best

wspapers. the editorial page
of a Washington paper recently, the
following is taken:

"The art condensatory of the art of
.condensation is shown at the Or
pheum this week. Little stories- by
.De Mafipassant, Dunsany and .0.
.Henry, each of which would . take
about IS minutes in the reading of
the text, and each aTnocleof literary
brevity,; are, depicted in ari ,aggreT
gate running time of about three min-
utesfull pointed and witjirno; sacri-
fice of dramatic values.' -

"It's a sharp illustration of, the
superfluity .'of words. vThe mad
Frenchman, "the fanciful Ceflt'arid the
quick-witte-d American' didn't i use
many to tell their tales; but the folks
in the Orpheum skit get along with
even less. Well worth seeing:,,,

M Norma Talmadge's next film will.
i t be an adaptation of Balzac j "The
1

1 Dutchess of Langeais."-- She is , to
) start soon .at her new. . west coast
( studio,' ' " :

Master Organist
Returns to Omaha
: Theatrical Field

Muqh comment in ' local musical
circles has been- - occasioned by the
announcement ' of Manager Wilfred
Ledpux of .the Empress theater that
he-- : has again engaged . the services
fon'this season ,of Jane Davis; roaster-w-

oman, organist..- : '..
Miss Davis is well known in , this

city- as a: premiere organist, inter-
preting motion,- pictures today, and
she scored a big , hit af the Empress
theater during her last engagement
here,'- - .

'

A ' Graduate nf iVip Tinrt

ffiBMira

All the motion picture itsn if
trying their luck on duT' rote-j-eve- n

Mary Tickford and " Chrti
C haplin re playing two character
in their ntwest productions but
Charles (Chic) Sale, however, hat
none them all one better, and in "His
Nibs," his first motion picture,
which is now in the making, he playi
seven distinct roles. Chic Sale has
been making musical comedy and .
vaudeville audiences laugh at his
rural types for several seasons and
he thought he might transfer few
of his characters to the screen.

DEPENDABLE
WATCHES

Albert Ed holm
Second Floor W. O. W. Bldf,

James S. Colvin presents
Miss Helen Cerin of his
artist class in Piano Recital
Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 29th, at 8:15 o'clock,
First Central Congrega'
tional Church, 36th and
Harney streets. Omaha
music lovers invited. No
admission charge.

Nov. 28-29--
30

Ktlr il nn 1 Kn - i Mm
P. M. Entire Orch. and Bel., $1

II I I

i"h nLiW2Y
u.rTn.l till I

MdnTue.., Dac. 5-- 6

and Company
--in-

Yiddish Repertoire

Tuesday FM7T' Q At
Evening, ISeLaAe. O 8

The Tuesday Musical Club
Presents

ERIKA

morinD
in Violin Recital

Tickets, $1.00 to $2.50
No War Tax

Membership Sale, Dec. 1

Public Sale, Dec. 5
Box Office Open 10 A, M.

'
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UvlJ KlVtUSS 1JV CKAMfA AND PERFECTIOW Ci7.
TsLeTa" sfA .Mg,:a aaaaassa, a. .. aam - -

. Ms?. iPihifred 3ainbrick.
harpist $ousainclhirbattd, j .

lace presented by Napoleon to Jo-
sephine on their bridal day. The odd
clasp bore the initials of both in
diamond chips!' It had been sought,
for years. 1

Jade has ever been associated with
romance and never fails to impart
an alluring Oriental air to the wom-
an who wears it. ,'Pauline Frederick is the prOad,
possessor of an exact replica of tne;
Napoleon-Josephin- e necklace valued,
at 425,900.. sShe wears it in "The
Lure tp Jade," her latest- - picture.

''One' 'Glorious Day" has been
chosen as the fina,l'.title for James
CruzeV special comedy." tentatively
called "Ek," in which Will Rogers,
Lila Lee and Allen Hale have lead-

ing roles. i;S !

ORPHEUM- -

Famous Necklace,
Z Lpst for; Years

Found in China
An amazing, yet irue, story of a

lost necklace 'is being told in New
Tork-'...- .

, . v".. , ..

I An American women, while trav-

eling in China several years ago,
purchased for tTie eauivalent of $2
a worn-lookin- g necklace of green
beads,, which attracted'-he- because
of the oddness of its' clasp. When
she returned tot America, leading
jewelers offered her first $5,000 and
finally $20,000 for it. , The following
amazing reason for"its great value
was advanced:

The necklace, which proved to be
genuine jade, was. the original neck

fiV ftlCA JOHMffOW YrtllMrt . Mae-- Drra
' AffVt VARK rA;T-- Al ir.Nrutrn nru-50 ALL WHITE ART ISTS--50

- COMEDIANS - DANCERS - SINGERS - MUSICIANS
. Prices You Can Afford: Matinee, SOc to $1.00; Night, 50c to $1.50.

, L riww iua lui VRvnuiRfT .

COIV.ING

servatory of Music, Miss Davis1. en-
tered Chiracrr iinivcrsiHr vnA
the "Chicago .Wurlitzer school.' : Her
success was so marked that she was
made a special demonstrator for or-
gans and later entered the theatri-
cal field. Her wonderful touch and
ability to interpret the swift-chang---

scenes of the special feature pic-
tures, has- - caused much . mmnu-n- i
among motion picture patrons wln
nave aireaay neara her.

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Mat. and Nita Today
Good Res'vd Seat 50c

Barney Gerard's $200,000 Production

FOLLIES of the DAYMuurL'
With "Bozo" Snyder, the Man Who

Never Speaks J

"Zlegfeld atmoaphera in Gerard's Tolllei."
Toledo Elide.

"Broadway robbed for Gerard chorua' and fine
company. BEST thing In Dayton o far thii
ywir." Dayton Herald.

" 'Follies of the Day o far removed from the
burlesque of 10 even five years ago as- anything
could be." Baltimore American.

"Is a show of unusual class. Can ba
to tha most critical." Cleveland Plain

Dealer. .

"Washlngtonlang will never1 tee another produc-
tion as dressy in a long, long time. The equip-
ment was purchased from Florenze Ziegfeld. Show
is worthy of attention. "Washington Herald.
Ladies Tickets, 15c-30- c Every Week Day

WAGENHALS & KEMPER Present
THE DRAMATIC SENSATION OF NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

izstic yarden

THURSDAY

Atf Nights in
Chicago.

Matinee
Saturday

DANCING and
REFRESHMENTS

Every v evening' and Sunday Matinee.
Carl; Lamp's Orchestra. Hear the
popular songs while you dance.

; , TABLE SERVICE

By MARY ROBERTS RtNEHART and AVERY HOP WOOD

THRILLS AND LAUGHS
Evenings 8:20 P. M., 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

"Saturday Matinee, 50c to $2.00 Plug War Tax SEATS ON SALE.

CAA Nights in
lUU Ne York.

PRICES

Friday and Saturday,
December 9 and 10

71 r aj-.:..:- .h. cAM itA. iu.a: A

llrNIEW VAUDEVILLE SHOW TODAY j

IM BEATRICE MORRELL SEXTETTE Wf
KM "A Study In Royal Blu" tm
&4 - BROWNING & DAVIS W

fl "Two Pali From the South" wk

W CLIFF BAILEY DUO IM
ffm ; Comedy Scotch PantomlraUU

' ' MPW BOBBY 4 EARL
- Id "Oh, Doctor" - H

l&M ; Photoplay Attraction Sa
Wm ."A HEART TO LET". EM
IMj Featuring Wm
mi JUSTINE JOHNSTONE U

- Brock Pemberton Presents . : ,

"MISS LULU BETT"
' A Comedy of Manners

"THE BLACK IPAWIHEB'S eorr
4
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